Prostate cancer is one of the most diagnosed and mortal cancers in western countries. A major clinical problem is the development of androgen-independent prostate cancer (AIPC) during antihormonal treatment. The molecular mechanisms underlying the change from androgen dependence to independence of these tumors are poorly understood and represent a challenge to develop new therapies. Based on genetic data showing amplification of the c-myc gene in AIPC, we studied the ability of c-myc to confer AIPC cell growth. Human androgen-dependent prostate cancer cells overexpressing c-myc grew independently of androgens and presented tumorigenic properties in androgen-depleted conditions. Analysis of signalling pathways by pharmacological inhibitors of the androgen receptor (AR) or by RNA interference directed against AR or c-myc showed that c-myc acted downstream of AR through multiple growth effectors. Thus c-myc is required for androgendependent growth and following ectopic expression can induce androgen-independent growth. Moreover, RNA interference directed against c-myc showed that growth of human AIPC cells, AR-positive or -negative, required c-myc expression. Furthermore, we showed that c-myc-overexpressing cells retain a functional p53 pathway and thus respond to etoposide.
Introduction
Apart from skin cancer, prostate cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer and the second leading cause of death as a result of cancer for men in the United States (1, 2) . During its initial stages, prostate tumor progression is dependent of AR signalling triggered by dihydrotestosterone (DHT), a metabolically active androgen subproduct. Because of this, besides prostatectomy and radiotherapy in localized prostate cancer, the main treatment for advanced prostate cancer is androgen ablation by surgery or chemical castration. Despite the general success of antiandrogen therapy, a negative outcome of this treatment is the appearance of androgen-refractory tumors, with an eventual fatal prognosis. Thus, finding an effective treatment for androgen-independent prostate cancer (AIPC) remains an important challenge. Consequently, understanding the molecular mechanisms of the transition of prostate cancers from androgen dependence to independence should be the first step in this process (1, 2) .
Two main mechanisms have been proposed for explaining the development of AIPC. The first is based on an increase of androgen receptor (AR) signalling during the development of androgen-independent tumors. This increased signalling may be caused by AR mutations allowing the receptor to be activated by new ligands, by AR amplifications rendering AR signalling sensitive to low concentrations of DHT, or by AR signalling induction by a tyrosine kinase receptor, such as Her/2neu, in a ligand-independent manner (2, 3) . It has been widely demonstrated that under antihormonal treatment there is pressure to select for a mutant AR gene. These AR mutants have new steroid-binding characteristics and thus, depending on the mutation, can be activated by glucocorticoids or flutamide (4, 5) . Except for AR mutations and despite strong experimental evidence for all these mechanisms, the other hypotheses explaining AR signalling increases are subject to discrepancies (6) (7) (8) (9) . The second mechanism for AIPC is based on the induction of a positive growth signal independent of the AR that can overcome the growth inhibition imposed by antiandrogen therapies, thus establishing a bypass pathway (2) .
A useful approach to better understand the genetic events underlying prostate tumor development is the genetic analysis of DNA amplifications. Using comparative genomic hybridization, a short region of chromosome 8q containing the c-myc gene has been delimited as a region commonly amplified during the appearance of AIPC (10, 11) . Fluorescence in situ hybridization studies have also confirmed the specific amplification Prostate cancer is one of the most diagnosed and mortal cancers in western countries. A major clinical problem is the development of androgen-independent prostate cancer (AIPC) during antihormonal treatment. The molecular mechanisms underlying the change from androgen dependence to independence of these tumors are poorly understood and represent a challenge to develop new therapies. Based on genetic data showing amplification of the c-myc gene in AIPC, we studied the ability of c-myc to confer AIPC cell growth. Human androgen-dependent prostate cancer cells overexpressing c-myc grew independently of androgens and presented tumorigenic properties in androgen-depleted conditions. Analysis of signalling pathways by pharmacological inhibitors of the androgen receptor (AR) or by RNA interference directed against AR or c-myc showed that c-myc acted downstream of AR through multiple growth effectors. Thus c-myc is required for androgen-dependent growth and following ectopic expression can induce androgen-independent growth. Moreover, RNA interference directed against c-myc showed that growth of human AIPC cells, AR-positive or -negative, required c-myc expression. Furthermore, we showed that c-myc-overexpressing cells retain a functional p53 pathway and thus respond to etoposide.
of the c-myc gene in up to 72% of AIPCs (10) , and more interestingly, a significant increase of c-myc amplification has been observed as a consequence of antiandrogen treatment (12) . The c-myc gene is a strong positive regulator of cell growth, and mutations in this gene are among the most common genetic lesions found in a wide variety of human cancers (13) . In order to define the role of c-myc in the appearance of AIPC, we have examined the effects of c-myc expression in a human androgen-sensitive prostate tumor cell line.
Methods
Cell culture and retroviral infection. LNCaP, PC-3, and DU-145 cells (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Maryland, USA) were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Invitrogen Corp., San Diego, California, USA) supplemented with 10% FCS (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) and glutamine (Invitrogen Corp.). 22Rv1 cells (American Type Culture Collection) were cultured in a mixture of 40% RPMI 1640, 40% DMEM (Invitrogen Corp.), 20% FCS, and glutamine. LAPC-4 cells (3) were cultured in Iscove media (Invitrogen Corp.) supplemented with 15% FCS, glutamine, and 10 nM R1881 (PE Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA). The packaging cell line 293GP (Clontech Laboratories Inc., Palo Alto, California, USA) was grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS. Retrovirus production and infection of target cells was performed as described previously (14) . The retroviral vectors used were: pHygroMarXII/c-myc, pHygro-MarXIV/GFP, pBabepuroE7, pWZLblast/p53 175H (p53DN) LZRS/Skp2, pBabepurohTERT, pLPCpuro-cyclinD1, and pWZLhygroCDK4. The target sequence used to silence c-myc was 5′-GAGGCGAACACACAACGTC-3′, and for AR was 5′-CAACCAGCCCGACTCCTTT-3′. These sequences were inserted in the pRetroSuper (pRS) retroviral vector (OligoEngine; DNAengine Inc., Seattle, Washington, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations to form pRS/myc and pRS/AR. The infected cells were selected by 500 ng/ml puromycin, 100 µg/ml G418, 50 µg/ml hygromycin, or 100 µg/ml blasticidin as required.
Growth curves and colony-formation assays. For the growth curves, 8,000 cells were seeded per well in 24-well plates. After 1 day, the cells were treated with bicalutamide at 10 µg/ml; this treatment was repeated every 2 days. Every 4 days, cells were washed in PBS, fixed in 0.5% glutaraldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich), and stained with 0.1% crystal violet (Sigma-Aldrich). Then crystal violet was dissolved in acetic acid and the relative cell number was determined by absorbance reading at 595 nm. For the colony-formation assays, 250,000 LNCaP cells or 1,000,000 LAPC-4 cells were seeded in 10-cm dishes. The bicalutamide treatment was performed as described above for the LNCaP cells. For LAPC-4 cells, antiandrogen treatment was started 5 days after seeding by adding bicalutamide at 2.5 µg/ml in media without R1881. Next, the cells were stained with crystal violet as described above.
Soft agar assays. Ten thousand cells were resuspended with 3 ml of 0.35% low-melting-point agarose (Invitro-gen Corp.) in RPMI 1640 containing 10% FCS or 8% Charcoal/dextran treated FBS (CDS) (HyClone Laboratories, Logan, Utah, USA), 2% FCS, and 10 µg/ml bicalutamide. This upper layer was seeded into 6-well plates coated with 0.7% low-melting-point agarose in RPMI 1640 with 10% FCS, or in 8% CDS, 2% FCS, and 10 µg/ml bicalutamide. Every 3 days, 1 ml of fresh media containing either 10% FCS or 8% CDS, 2% FCS, and 10 µg/ml bicalutamide was added. The number of foci was counted after 2 weeks.
Cell division analysis. After retroviral transduction, cells were selected for 5 days. Cells were trypsinized and stained with CFDA SE dye (Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, Oregon, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. After staining, 300,000 cells per 10-cm dish were seeded in the presence of bicalutamide. Cell division was analyzed by flow cytometry after 1 day or 9 days.
DNA content analysis. After infection and selection, 500,000 cells were seeded in 10-cm dishes. After 1 day, the cells were treated with bicalutamide at 10 µg/ml; this treatment was repeated every 2 days. On day 12 of treatment, the cells were fixed in ice-cold 70% ethanol, washed in PBS, and then treated with 10 µg/ml RNase A for 30 minutes at 37°C. Propidium iodide (Sigma-Aldrich) at 10 µg/ml was added to the samples prior to analysis on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton, Dickinson and Co., Franklin Lakes, New Jersey, USA).
Western blot analysis. Western blots were carried out using whole cell extracts obtained using RIPA buffer, separated on 8-12.5% SDS-PAGE gels, and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were incubated with the following primary antibodies: anti-c-myc (sc-764; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, California, USA), anti-p16 (C-20; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-rentinoblastoma protein (anti-RB) (554136; Pharmingen, San Diego, California, USA), anti-E2F1 (sc-193; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-cyclin A (sc-596; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-p27, anti-Skp2 (sc-7164; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-cyclin D1, anti-CDK4 (sc-260; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-ornithine decarboxylase (O1136; Sigma-Aldrich), anti-hTERT (sc-7212; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-prostrate specific antigen (anti-PSA) (A0562; Dako Corp., Carpinteria, California, USA), anti-AR (554225; Pharmingen), anti-β-actin (A5316; Sigma-Aldrich), anti-p53 (sc-126; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-p21 (sc-397; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-GADD45 (sc-797; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), anti-prostrate specific membrane antigen (anti-PSMA) (sc-10269; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.), and anti-neuron-specific enolase (M0873; Dako Corp.). The corresponding peroxidase-labelled secondary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc.) was detected using ECL Western blotting reagents (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, New Jersey, USA).
RT-PCR analysis. Cells were homogenized in Trizol (Invitrogen Corp.), and total RNA was isolated according to the manufacturer's recommendations. cDNA's were synthesized using the First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Roche Diagnostics Corp., Indianapolis, Indiana, USA) and amplified in a final volume of 50 µl containing 150 µM dNTP, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 1 unit of Taq gold polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA), and each primer at 1 µM. Primers used were as follows: c-myc forward, CGACGCGGGGAGGCTATTCT-GC; c-myc reverse, CCCGCCACCGCCGTCGTTGTCT; and β-actin, as described elsewhere (15) . An initial denaturing step of 5 minutes at 95°C was followed by 25-30 amplification cycles at 94°C for 1 minute, 63°C (c-myc) or 55°C (β-actin) for 1 minute, and 72°C for 1 minute.
Results
To study the functional effect of c-myc amplification observed in AIPC on prostate cancer cell growth during antihormonal treatment, we used LNCaP cells treated with bicalutamide, an AR antagonist, as a model. As expected, AR inhibition induced growth arrest of LNCaP control cells and LNCaP cells infected with a retroviral vector encoding GFP (Figure 1a ). By contrast, although the growth of LNCaP/myc cells treated with bicalutamide was delayed compared with that of untreated LNCaP/ myc cells, the treated cells continued to proliferate (Figure 1a) . To further confirm that c-myc confers the ability to grow without androgen stimulation, we tested the capacity of these cells to form colonies when seeded at low density in the presence or absence of bicalutamide. Under these conditions, LNCaP control cells failed to form any colonies after 15 days of treatment ( Figure 1b ). By contrast, numerous colonies appeared in c-myc-expressing cells (Figure 1b ). Next, we compared the cell cycle profile of control or c-myc-expressing cells treated with bicalutamide. The DNA profiles showed that only 2% of control cells were in S phase compared with 11% in c-mycexpressing cells, and 78% of control cells were in G1 phase versus 67% in c-myc-expressing cells (Figure 1c ). These data indicate that c-myc overcame the blockage to cell cycle progression induced by AR inhibition.
To examine whether c-myc expression is sufficient to confer androgen-independent growth in LNCaP cells, a cell-by-cell division analysis during AR antagonist treatment was performed after retroviral transduction of c-myc. To this end, cells were stained with CFDA SE dye. The fluorescence intensity of this dye decreases twofold with each cell division, thus allowing determination of the number of cell divisions. Almost all c-myc-expressing cells divided one to four times in 9 days, whereas almost no control cells divided during the same period of time (Figure 1d ). These data further indicate that AR independence is acquired by a bulk population of c-myc-expressing cells without need of additional genetic events.
To address whether c-myc expression maintains the LNCaP tumorigenic phenotype in the absence of androgen, we performed soft agar assays. LNCaP/GFP and LNCaP/myc cells were plated in soft agar with or without androgen. As expected, control and c-myc-expressing cells grew in the presence of androgen (Figure 1e ). By contrast, only c-myc-expressing cells were able to form colonies in the absence of androgen (Figure 1e ). Together, these data demonstrate that c-myc can rescue LNCaP cells from growth arrest and loss of tumorigenic potential induced by AR inhibition.
Enhancement of AR signalling has been proposed as a mechanism contributing to AIPC (2, 3) . To assess whether c-myc bypasses androgen dependency through an increase in AR signalling, we analyzed expression of PSA, a well-characterized AR-upregulated gene (16) , and PSMA, an AR-downregulated gene (17) . Expression of cmyc did not increase the PSA level in either the presence or absence of bicalutamide (Figure 2a ). In fact, ectopic cmyc expression reduced the PSA level (Figure 2a ), and it further decreased after AR antagonist treatment ( Figure  2a ). Transactivation assays showed that c-myc could downregulate PSA promoter (data not shown), thus explaining the previous observation. In addition, c-myc expression had no effect on the upregulation of PSMA observed during AR inhibition (Figure 2a ). After analyzing the effect of c-myc on AR activity at a molecular level, we examined an eventual crosstalk at a functional level. Indeed, as AR activity is known to inhibit neuroendocrine differentiation (18) (19) (20) , we examined the ability of c-myc to inhibit neuroendocrine differentiation during antiandrogen treatment. c-myc had no effect on the acquisition of the neuron-like morphology (Figure 2b ) and the increase of a neuroendocrine differentiation marker, neuron-specific enolase (Figure 2c ), induced by AR antagonist treatment in LNCaP cells. These data strongly suggest that c-myc induced AR-independent growth independently of AR signalling.
To further confirm whether c-myc acted independently of AR signalling, we used RNA interference against AR in both control and c-myc-expressing cells. Cells infected with a pRS/AR vector (see Methods) displayed reduced AR expression compared with cells infected with pRS vector ( Figure 2d ). As expected, control LNCaP cells, in which AR expression had been silenced by pRS/AR, ceased growing (Figure 2e) . By contrast, c-myc-expressing cells continued to grow despite low AR levels (Figure  2e ), suggesting that ectopic c-myc expression maintained growth independently of AR. Moreover, although c-myc did not act through AR signalling, AR was still expressed in these cells at a normal level ( Figure 2d ).
As AR inhibition caused a decrease of c-myc protein levels (Figure 2a ), we further analyzed whether c-myc was regulated by androgen. We first checked the effects of bicalutamide treatment on c-myc RNA and protein levels. AR inhibition resulted in a decrease of the c-myc protein level but did not affect the c-myc RNA level (Figure 3a) , indicating that AR regulated c-myc at a posttranscriptional level. Furthermore, treatment of androgen-depleted cells with androgen reinduced c-myc expression ( Figure 3b ).
As AR regulated the c-myc level and c-myc overexpression bypassed androgen dependency, we investigated whether c-myc was required for the androgendependent growth of LNCaP cells. To address this question, we reduced c-myc expression with a stable RNA interference construct. Infection of LNCaP cells with the pRS/myc vector reduced c-myc levels ( Figure  3c ) and severely inhibited cell growth (Figure 3d) .
To define which c-myc growth controlled pathways might be required for bypassing androgen dependency, we analyzed the expression of growth-related genes regulated by c-myc. Confirming the results described above, the c-myc level decreased during AR inhibition and was sustained when overexpressed ( Figure 3e ). We first exam-ined the RB and p27 pathways, as c-myc can overcome growth arrest induced by these pathways (21, 22) . p16 accumulated during bicalutamide treatment and was associated with subsequent hypophosphorylation of RB and a decrease of E2F1 targets (E2F1 and cyclin A) in control cells (Figure 3e ). In contrast, although the level of p16 was constitutively high in c-myc-expressing cells, RB remained hyperphosphorylated during bicalutamide treatment, and levels of E2F1 and cyclin A remained high (Figure 3e ). The level of Skp2 protein, a ubiquitin ligase responsible for p27 degradation (23) , decreased during AR inhibition and was also maintained in c-mycexpressing cells. As expected, the inverse level of expression was observed with p27 ( Figure 3e ). Furthermore, levels of CDK4, cyclin D1, hTERT, and ornithine decarboxylase, which are known to exert positive growth effects and to be regulated by c-myc (14, (24) (25) (26) , were downregulated in control cells after bicalutamide treatment and sustained in LNCaP/myc cells (Figure 3e ).
Figure 3
c-myc is an essential downstream growth effector of AR. (a) c-myc expression during AR inhibition. Media containing bicalutamide was added to inhibit AR activity for the indicated times. RNA and protein extracts were prepared and analyzed by RT-PCR and Western blot, respectively. (b) c-myc expression during AR activation. Cells were maintained in media with CDS and bicalutamide for 2 days. Next, normal media was added to restimulate AR activity for the indicated times. Cellular extracts were prepared and analyzed. (c) Silencing of c-myc expression. Cells were infected and selected for 2 days, then cellular extracts were prepared and analyzed for c-myc and β-actin expression. (d) Colony-formation assays. Cells (400,000) were infected with pRS and pRS/myc retroviral vectors, and after 11 days the cells were stained with crystal violet. (e) Expression of growth regulators during AR inhibition. Cellular extracts were prepared before bicalutamide treatment or after 4 days and 12 days of treatment, resolved by SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by immunoblotting against c-myc, p16, RB, E2F1, cyclin A, Skp2, p27, CDK4, cyclin D1, hTERT, ornithine decarboxylase (ODC), and β-actin as a loading control. (f) Growth curve assays. Cells were infected successively with the different retroviruses and treated with polyamine. The growth curves were performed as described above. Shown is percentage of growth compared with 100% for c-myc-expressing cells treated with bicalutamide at day 12.
Thus levels of each of the c-myc targets tested were altered following bicalutamide treatment and this alteration was prevented by ectopic c-myc expression.
Accordingly, we assessed the effect of restoration of different c-myc-regulated pathways over growth in antiandrogen-treated cells. LNCaP cells were successively infected by retroviral constructions (E7, Skp2, hTERT, CDK4, cyclin D1) or treated with spermidine (a downstream active polyamine). Restoration of individual pathways or several combinations of these pathways resulted, respectively, in a minimum to a progressive overcoming of antiandrogenic effects (data not shown). Simultaneous manipulation of all these pathways allowed LNCaP cells to overcome androgen dependence to about 75% of that observed by c-myc expression (Figure 3f ), suggesting that the c-myc effect involved additional pathways. These results also suggest that the c-myc effect was not exerted through a single main pathway but through multiple pathways, in agreement with previous data (25, 27) .
We have demonstrated that c-myc is a downstream target of AR required for AR-dependent and AR-independent growth, and is sufficient, when constitutively expressed, for both androgen-and AR-independent growth in LNCaP cells. To confirm these results, we examined c-myc protein regulation in one additional androgen-dependent cell line (LAPC-4) and three human androgen-independent cancer cell lines (22Rv1, PC-3, and DU-145). As expected, c-myc expression was not sensitive to AR antagonist treatment in androgen-independent, AR-negative cancer cell lines (PC-3 and DU-145) (Figure 4a ). In androgenindependent, AR-positive 22Rv1 cells, AR antagonist treatment did not decrease c-myc levels, in contrast to androgen-dependent, AR-positive, LNCaP and (to a lesser extent) LAPC-4 cells (Figure 4a ). Overexpression of c-myc in LAPC-4 cells was able to overcome growth arrest induced by AR antagonist treatment as it did in LNCaP cells (Figure 4b) . The AIPC cells, which constitutively expressed c-myc, showed similar growth characteristics in the presence or absence of AR antagonist (Figure 4b ). Thus, according to our results, c-myc should be essential for prostate cancer cell growth (AR-dependent or -independent). To address this point we looked at the growth of all these human prostate cancer cell lines when the c-myc level was decreased by RNA interference experiments. As predicted, RNA interference directed against c-myc resulted in growth arrest of both androgen-dependent and -independent cell lines ( Figure 4c ).
Chemotherapy, although currently not very efficient, is the major treatment for AIPC (1) . As an intact p53 pathway is potentially required for effective action of DNA-damaging drugs such as etoposide, we assessed the integrity of this pathway in c-myc-overexpressing cells. In control and c-myc-expressing androgen-dependent (LNCaP) and androgen-independent (22Rv1) cells, etoposide treatment stabilized p53 and induced both p21 and GADD45 targets (Figure 5a ), thus proving that the p53 pathway is not altered by c-myc expression. Next, we analyzed the growth effect of antiandrogen and/or etoposide treatment in LNCaP cells expressing c-myc and/or p53DN. Growth of both control and c-mycexpressing cells was inhibited by etoposide ( Figure 5b ). Expression of p53DN rendered c-myc-expressing cells and control cells resistant to etoposide treatment (Figure 5b) . However, although inactivation of only the p53 pathway was not sufficient to bypass androgen dependency (Figure 5c ), the combined expression of both c-myc and p53DN rendered cells resistant to both bicalutamide and etoposide (Figure 5d ). Thus, the androgen- c-myc is required for the growth of human AIPC cells. (a) Cells were treated with or without bicalutamide for 5 days. Cellular extracts were prepared, resolved by SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by immunoblotting against c-myc, AR, and β-actin as a loading control. (b) The cells were seeded at low density and treated with (gray bars) or without (black bars) bicalutamide. After 2 weeks of treatment for LAPC-4 cells or 10 days for the other cell lines, crystal violet staining was performed and relative cell numbers were calculated and normalized to 100% for untreated cells. (c) Cells were seeded at low density and infected with pRS (black bars) or pRS/myc (gray bars). After drug selection, the cells were split 1 to 8 and allowed to grow for 1-2 weeks. Crystal violet staining was performed and relative cell numbers were calculated and normalized to 100% for untreated cells.
independent c-myc-expressing cells retain a functional p53 pathway and sensitivity to the chemotherapeutic drug etoposide, suggesting that c-myc itself is not involved in chemotherapeutic resistance.
Discussion
Prostate cancer is one of the most commonly occurring and mortal cancers in western countries. Proliferation of prostate tumors is dependent of AR, and hence androgen ablation is a central therapeutic approach. Despite use of this therapy, an androgen-refractory status almost invariably develops with time, with an eventually fatal outcome. Understanding molecular mechanisms triggered by AR signalling and more generally involved in AIPC development remains critical for the basic understanding of prostate cancer biology as well as for designing new potential targets during AIPC development and progression.
In this study, we show that overexpression of c-myc is sufficient to induce androgen-independent growth of androgen-dependent cells. Previous reports have suggested a potential role for c-myc in the development of androgen-refractory disease because of the high frequency (up to 70%) of c-myc amplification in AIPC (10, 12) . In addition, inactivation of c-myc inhibitors BIN1 (28) and MXI1 (29) is also observed in prostate cancer.
Our data suggest that c-myc does not act through an increase of AR activity because c-myc did not increase PSA expression (3, 30) and did not decrease PSMA expression (17) . Functional data further confirm these results as neuroendocrine differentiation induced by AR inhibition (18) (19) (20) was not overcome by c-myc expression, and more importantly, AR silencing in c-myc-expressing cells did not prevent cell growth.
Our results suggest that c-myc is a downstream target of AR, as the c-myc protein level is regulated by AR activity and as c-myc is required for androgen-dependent growth. The mechanism of c-myc regulation by AR is unclear, but our data suggest that c-myc is regulated at a posttranscriptional level since mRNA levels remained unchanged. It has been suggested in the literature that there is a shift from an inhibitory effect of AR on c-myc expression in cells in which AR induces differentiation (31, 32) to an activator effect in cells in which AR induces proliferation (33, 34) .
We have also demonstrated that c-myc expression could immortalize human primary prostate epithelial cells by inhibiting the p16-RB pathway and inducing hTERT expression (Gil et al., unpublished observations). The fact that c-myc can be activated by AR activity as shown in this and other studies (33, 34) supports a role for c-myc in the early stages of prostate cancer. Accordingly, it was demonstrated that directed c-myc expression in the prostate induces development of a prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia in the mouse (35) .
Thus, we propose a model in which c-myc is regulated by AR and required for AR-dependent growth. In this model, and according to our data, c-myc is needed for ARinduced proliferation because it controls the activity of major growth related proteins. Consequently, without AR activity, but with constitutive expression of c-myc, the cells grow without a requirement for AR signalling, even if AR expression can be maintained. The fact that c-myc is expressed in and required for androgen-independent c-myc cells are sensitive to the p53 pathway. (a) One million infected cells were seeded in 10-cm dishes. One day later, they were treated overnight with or without 25 µM (LNCaP) or 50 µM (22Rv1) etoposide. Cellular extracts were prepared, resolved, and transferred before analysis for p53, p21, and GADD45 expression. β-Actin was used as a loading control. (b) After infection, 750,000 cells were seeded in 10-cm dishes and treated with 2 µM etoposide at day 1 and day 7. The cells were stained with crystal violet at day 17, and relative cell numbers were calculated. (c) After infection, 250,000 LNCaP cells were seeded, treated with bicalutamide for 15 days, stained with crystal violet, and analyzed. (d) After infection, 750,000 cells were seeded in 10-cm dishes and treated with bicalutamide every 2 days and with etoposide at day 1 and day 7. The cells were stained with crystal violet at day 19 and analyzed.
human cancer cell growth, as shown here in 22Rv1, PC-3, and DU-145 cells, supports this model.
As previously stated, the main hypotheses on development of AIPC rely on sustained AR activity during antiandrogen treatment resulting from either appearance of AR mutants, amplification of AR, or an increase in AR signalling (2) . According to our data, AR signalling is sustained in c-myc-expressing cells. In the literature, numerous reports have shown that c-myc (10, 12) or AR (36, 37) can be amplified, and at least one report has shown that both genes can be coamplified in AIPC (38) . Inactivation of AR in prostate cancer has been reported in rare cases (39) . Moreover, the development of recurrent tumors without elevation of PSA levels and with a marked neuroendocrine differentiation after antiandrogen treatment has been reported (40) , suggesting that recurrence occurred independently of AR signalling. In both cases, the c-myc expression status is unknown, but c-myc appears to be a candidate of choice, as we have shown that c-myc expression in vitro allowed growth of differentiated neuroendocrine cells during antiandrogen treatment.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that beside the classical hypotheses of increase of AR signalling or establishment of a bypass pathway (2), c-myc may induce androgen-independent growth through a downstream pathway. Indeed, we have shown that c-myc is regulated by AR and is required for AR-dependent as well as -independent growth, suggesting that c-myc may be involved in development of AIPC, including that resulting from an increase of AR signalling.
